LD13 Chairman Michael Carbone – candidate for MCRC First Vice Chair: Over the
past 20 years, I have been an accomplished executive and an owner of a successful
small business, Carbonegroup Inc. During those years, I sat on several boards and
committees. I am someone who knows how to find success and how to win! I made my
bones in Chicago politics and learned how the political machine works. I also have a
reputation of taking on the Teachers Union. The County needs a leader that can rule and
build bridges. I know how to build the political machine and how to win. I will help my
Chairwoman build that bridge and together as a county we will build the Political Machine. I did it in
my own District as Chairman of LD13. I broke all the walls, built the bridges, and killed it! Here are
some of my accomplishments since 2008: Elected Precinct Committeeman 2008-Present, Elected
to School Board, Co-founded Lake County Tea Party, Board of Director, Lake County Right To
Life, Vice-Chair Avon Township Republican Party, Vice-Chair Lake County Republican Assembly,
Co-founder and Vice-Chair of Lake and McHenry County Young Republicans, two term LD13
Chairman. I have served over 400 Campaigns from U.S. President, U.S. Senators, Governors,
Congressman, State, County, and Local Governments. The races I have participated in have an
89%win rate. A few of my clients: Republican Renaissance PAC, Republican Federation National
Right To Work, Americans For Prosperity, Heartland Institute, and Illinois Policy Institute, to name a
few. I am running for First Vice-Chair in Maricopa County. Brothers and Sisters, we have a massive
fight on our hands, but we will win! The precinct committeeman is the most powerful position in
politics. Let’s rise up together and take our great state back and make it RED AGAIN!

